
Want Ads
Advertisements Inr the want

rolamna will be tnken II 19 sn. '
the evening edition and nntil 81SO p.
ttt. for Ik moraine and 9dT
tiona.

Cash moat arcompeny all orders for
mat arts and no ailrrrllirmrat trill
he ace(ed for leas than 20 cent ,0
firat laaertlnn.

Rates anplr to either The Daily or
Bandar Be. ,

Always coaat sis worda to a lla.
CASH BATRS rOH WAIfT ADS.

nSGlLAH CLASSIFICATION 0
IneerMon, 1 1 -- S rents per word and 1
cent ner word for, each anhaeqnent
Inaertlon. Each Insertion auade on $

odd dara, 1 1- -a rents per word I f l.B
Iter line per mouth.

Want ada for Th Ilea mar ho left t
t any at the following; dm at store

on la yoar "cornet drogla-at-" they
are all branch officea for The Bee $

and roar nd will ho Inaerted Joot na
propmtly and on the eane ratea aa at tthe main office In The Be Bnlldlng,
seventeenth and Fa maw atreetal

Albaeh, W. C. tOfb and Tarnam.
Boranek. S. A.. 1108 8. 10th ff.
Becht Pharmacy, 720 16th St.
Renson Pharmacy, Benson, Neb.
Bemis Park Pharmacy. S.1n and Cumlni;.
B!akv-Bradla- Jhcitrian Ave,.
Caughlln. O. R.. th and Fierce Sis.
Clifton Hill Pharmacy, $213 Mliitaty Ave
Com, J. B., Slat Ave. and Farnam.
Criesey Pharmacy, 24tii and Lake.
Coonay Pharmacy, 2228 South 16tb SL
Cermak, Kmll, 1264-- 4 8. 13th St.
Ebler. F. H., 2Mtf Leavenworth.
Foster A Arnoldl, US N. ffith br.
Freytair. John J., l14 N. Mth St.
Fregger Dru C iwt N. JGth St.
Florence Drug Co.. Florence, Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy. 20th and Lake.
Green's Phai u.acy, Park Ave. and Pacific
Greenougn. U. A., 1ft 8. 10th bt.
Greenough, U. A., luth and Hickory.
Huydon. WJIIlaru, C, 2920 Farnam St.
Hanscom Pa-- k Pbar., 1501 8. ttKb Ave.
Moist. John, B4 N. 16th Ht.
Huff. A L., 224 Leaveuwortb BU
Johauaon Drug Co., 24tb and Bpalding eta.

i XinK, 11. b.. t'-- Karunrn ct
Kountie Place Pharmacy, 3304 N. JMth $
Uaiea, r red U. SU1I Central boulevard.
Patrick Drug Co., 1(24 N. S4th St.
Laturop, Cimr K., 194 N. Mth (it.
Pvyloo. U. U.. Mtb and Lavenwortb 8U $
Saratoga UruK Co., Mtb and Amua Ave.
bchaator'a Cut Price vrua biore, 1U and

Chicago $
acbMeiur, Aaguat. 1C31 N. l(th 6U
tk'iiLT.idl. J. 11., itltb and Cuiuinu Sts.
Storm pharmacy, Joih and Maxina Sta.

ainu; Uui Pharmacy; utb and Cumtu $
Sta. i

Walton Pharmacy, JOtn and Grace Sta.
Wlrth. U. H.. 40th and Hamilton a la.

OUtEN Andrew, aged 18 years, December
23.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

tioiii realdencf, 10a) fclouth Twenty-thir- d

airitt. Frlenda Invited.

y M ITH Mm. Maria, agod 76 years, died
Ht her- remJence. 3011 Llntlxay avenue.
Funeral notice Inter.

i raTrfliiWI'i'VTiir "l

REAL ESTATE

IIKAL KSTA'IK UEALEHS,

REKU ABSTRACT CO., Kat. 1R5S; prompt
acrvlce; get our prices. 1710 Farnam SL

PAYNK INV. CO., first floor N. Y. Life.

BENJAMIN U. K. CO., 477 Brarleis Bldg.

UK A I, F.STAT E T1TLK-TKCS- T CO.
CHAM. to. WILLIAMSON, President.

CITY PKOPKRTY' FOR SALE.

some warm
Houses

$2,250 Seven rooms, modern, hot waler
lieat, paved street, 2'Wt North 22d streol,
rtnilng at $25.00.

$2,S0o icinlit rooms, modern,
and floored attlr, lurge basement

with good furnace, keeps the house warm,
house In 2Xx26. south front lot '75x1.10, near
1'ith and Plnkney. BARUAIN Full SOME
ONE.

New modern house on corner 18th and
Laird, with hot water heat, vacant, owner
left city, want offer.

$3.750 Seven room, modern Jioime. on
Marcy, near 31st, south front on paved
street, good locution. t

$4,500 Six room, modern house, at 1021

North 34th, Hernia Park, hot water heat,
lot 44x140, nice plHce.

$4.200 Seven room modern house on Maple
near built by owner for his home,
south front lot 40x122, paving paid for.

'
PRESSED BRICK HOUSE

Ten rooms, modern, with all the con
veniences, best of hot water heat, oak fin-
ish, four fire places with mantela. nicely
arranged, good as new. Property cost

0, owner la wiling to sell for $10,000.

W. E GATES,
, Room 017 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 121)4.

INVESTMENT
Prick St. Louis Apartment. 2 apartments

of 6 rooms each, oak rinlHh, tliorouKhly
well built; lot 50xKti. fronting on two
Hlreets; well rented. Price $10.oU0.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. Y. L. Hldg. Holh Phones.

W ANT TO HI ' Y A KINK HoMK, CIIKAP?
1 have purchat-e- a faint Hint expect to

go on same shortly after the first of theyear. It takes $l,omi rush, but you can take
four years to pay balance. The house Is a
strictly modern and bath,
with cemented cellar, hot water heat, two
crsKpoola, open nickel plumbing, oak fin-
ished and maple floors; two blocks fromcar, cement walks all the wuv and aronnri
house; wide east and south front porch,
high and sightly location, one (,f the nicest
homes in Hnaon. Call on owner at one.
228 South Orphanage, Ave., Benson.

KOIWT.K PLACK
$4.23' Huye new moiiern home, six rooms

bath. Blllc, pantry, full dividedbasement, oak floors and finish;
'wterlwS and workmanship the beat.
This is a homo such as. you want,
ami we are confident that an inspec-
tion. If you are looking for a nice
home, will produce results. J .oca- - j

lion and neightinrhood excellentpved street, full lot. Your cholco
of two beauties, 2121 and 2123 Loth-io- ii

street. Very small down pay-
ment and monthly aimm like rent

ill do if bmer Is of the riKht kind
C. 8. 8HKPARD. OWNER

FOR EXCHANGE
tJood six-roo- m house, modern except

heat; walking distance. Want to ex-
change for 5 or 6 rooms not farther
north than Ames Ave. Will pay cash
dlf.

I. X. HAMMOND,
332 Board of Trade.

Ml'ST SELL.
new bungalow, modern except

heat. Guarantee material and workman-
ship. $ift) or clear lot make first payment.
See this and be convinced. Address C S12,
car Uee.

liSl EVANS "it., T rooms, new. modern,
oak and pine finish: near Omaha unlvtr-ait$J.T-

CU W-1-

REAL ESTATE
CITY PRdl'URTV FOH SAI.1C.

(Continue''..) .

D. V. Sholes
111 Board of Trade Bldg.

Kith nnd Fa mam St.

.
PROPERTY BALK.

HOUSES
l,mJ0 6'1'ootii cottuwe with two lot. lO'txlffi'i feet, on the northwest coiner 23th

Ave and Taylor Hta.; ftOO cash btiva thla.
l.'jto cottage, northwest corner Tli and Meredithr Ave; lot 44x116 feet; 2

years old. J

2,800 Brand new room modern house In
etnctrlc light, furnace heat, cast front, one block off the pavement; lot 39x13

feet.
4.410 modern residence, with 50xl40-fo- lot; paving all paid; No. 1034 8.

iSth St.
4.ti00 Thoroughly modern dwelling, near 26th and Poppleton Ave.; paving all

paid; house finished In oakrtownstalrs; very choice and close-i-n location.
6.250 Modern house In West Farnam district, near corner 36!h and Howard

Sts.; oak finish downstairs1 high, sightly view, exceptionally well built and
in first-clas- s repair; 50x132 foot lot; specials all paid. Best thing for the money
In the West Farnam district.

7,ono 1021 8. S2d St.; modern, hot water heated home of 10 rooms; oak finish, beau-

tiful cast front lot, 50x150 feet, one-ha- lf block from the car.
$13,000 One of the most artistic residences In the Fteld Club district; B rooms, all

modern, hot water heat, sun parlor, sleeping porch, 'garage; sideboard, book-
cases and china cupboards built in; oak, gum and maple finish; on the bou'e-var- d.

INVESTMENT
113,000 On Harney t.. uelwein 11th and 12th, brick dwelling; lot 22x132 feet:

rental 1125 per month.
$35,0OO-S.)uth- wcst corner of 2ith and Dodga Sts.; 124 feet on 24th and 1064 feet on

Dodge; new brick flat and two cottages and brick garage;
total about $220 per month. The cheapest piece of property In Omaha.
See us at once.

VACANT
1,300 One of the choice comers around Hanscom Park, 49x148 feet, in Crefghton's

First addition; walks all around; paving on one side, sewer, water, gaa, one
block to car. This lot 1 a snap.

l,500-50- xS feet, southeast corner 30th and Davenport; paving all paid. Room for two
flals or hounes.

2.000--Kor two good east front lots on 40th. between Farnam and Douglas Sts.
40th St. is paved this year theyThey are a little below grade, but when

will be .worth double this money. They are certainly bargains.
3,300-T- wo lots on the northeast corner of 32d Ave. and Martha, in Virginia Place;

paving all paid; solid ground and cheap.

. BUNGALOW CITY '
We can sell you a 3, . 7 or house, strictly modern, completely decorated,

,ti hunt nnd on a. full slxed lot. for $3,600 to $4,600. The terms are very easy-l-ess

than one-four- th cash and balance monthly at 6 per cent. Let us show you these.

CREIGIITON'S SECOND ADDITION
On the east side of Military Ave., between Seward and Franklin Sis.; large lots,

sewer, water, gas, walks In and paid for; beautiful view, good oar service.
runs from $450 to $805, one-thir- d cash, balance one, two and three

years at 6 per cent.

. CREIGIITON'S FIRST ADDITION
Some good bargains left in cheap lots-$3- 00 to $500. Get plat and pick up some of

these before they are all gone.

MARIETTA
The best rualdence addition adjoining the Field Club district. Building restrictions

make it certain that this will have only the nicest homes in It. Prices run from $1,550

to $3,000. Two beautiful corhers left. Specials all paid. Get plat from vus.

MILTON ROGER'S PLACE
For business or close-i-n flats, there Is nothing equal to It. Prices have not been

raised, though values are going up all around. Between 19th and 20th, on Leaven-

worth and Jones Sts. Now Is the time to buy.

It's a Snap!
Grab It!

A 32-ac- re FRUIT FARM in first- -,

clana condition, near COUNCIL
BLUFFS, 1A., 4 acres of which is In

snail fruit that last year earned 11,000

for the owner; a ra houae, brick
foundation; barn, 3 caves, fine well,

cistern, sewer.
' Can be bought for only $12,000, and

on easy terms, if bought now..

GEO. D. PERRINE, Sole Agent,
332 Paxton Blk., Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Douglas 7801.

3 Modern Homes
$3,400 r., one blk. from car, near

Kountze Place, full two-stor- y,

square style. Easy terms.
$3,600 r. and hall, one blk. from

Farrfam-Cumln- g lines; east
front, paving paid; excellent
location.

$G,o00 r., nearly new, south front,
half blk. to Farnam line; 60-f- t.

lot, street Just Vaved, highest
ground in Omaha. This Is good.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life. Daug. or

Jobbing House Site
44x132

For business where trackage la not
necessary. 1 14 blocka from center of re-tu- ll

district. Can be uought at right prices.

Benson & Myers Co.
SOLE AGENTS

'Phone Doug. 746. 412 N. Y.'Life Bldg

, WHAT HAVE YOU TO
TRADE FOR A FINK

HOME IN OMAHA !'
U rooms. 2 tiled bath rooms and servant's

bath. Just the plac for a large family
that wants a beautiful horns' In a good
neighborhood. Price $15,000.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 6M. , jttob Farnam 8t.

25 ACKKS INSIDB CITY LIMITS.Just listed thla fina plac at $7,500 nethecuiise the owner haa a chance to buy an
Interest in his employing company. He
waiita $.'..f0 cash. The place is InaldOmaha city limits, northwest part, highlyImproved. Two amall houae and all out-buildings, Including brand new barn; IIacres of It in fruit, balance general gar-
dening; 6.000 atrawherrlee, 5.000 raapbeVnes,Jw) peaches, 2.4) apples, 1 cherries (in-
cluding the famous ), luu grapes,
pi um. urs, rtc. Bee us at one aboutthla.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T

COMPANY.
Oiound Floor, urn arnm Street.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 12(5, 1!0!).

REAL ESTATE
CITY FOR

(Continue..)

rental

permanent
Prices reasonable,

PLACE

Company
Telephones: Douglas 49;

Independent

Crelghton's First addition: water, gas

Special Bargain
In Bemis Park '

modern house., with oak finish and
full corner lot, in Bemis Park, one block
from car; both street paved and paid for.
Price $5,000. Owner has bought In Texas,
and to raise money has cut price of this
Propery, $600.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690. 1606 Farnam St.

SIX-ROO- M MODERN '
COTTAGE, $3,000.00

Located near 28th and Capitol, --

ave., on south front lot 60x133
ft., with 20 ft. alley In the
rear. House In excellent re-
pair, city water, gas. electric
light, new plumbing and fur-
nace, new hard pine flooring
throughout, full cemented
basement under houae. Now
rented for $316 per year. Terms
$1,000 cash, balance monthly;,
walking distance from busi-- i

, ness district. This must be "

sold at once. Do not delay.

George & Co., 1G01 Farnam St.1
Exclusive Agents.

I A New Years
Suggestion

atsrt the new year right by
that fine home onfmrchaslng near 26th. Nine

rooms, strictly modern. Oak
finish downstairs. Garage in
rear. Owner Is leaving city.
Will sell for $7,600.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones Doug. i7, 212 S. 14th St.

$12,000.00
buys you one of th beat close In Invest-
ments In the cVty; a double brick St. Louts
flat, built one year, oak finish, hot water
heat. Rents for $liO a month,

$9,500.00
for two new St. Louis flats 4u good resi-
dence district, renting for $108 a montn.
I his can be handled with $3,600 cash.

GLOVEli REALTY
SYNDICATE,

Ground Floor, N. Y, Life Bldg.
Both Phones.

BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH.
OMAHA PROPERTY.

One I room, hot water heated, modern
bouse, rants for $36. On part
mod., east front, rents $11 One double
tram flat, I rooms each, rents $10. Room
fur on more house. All on on lot. Suilil
feet with la IiMl park way on aast and
north side. Total yearly lnuom ISIS. Price
$4.500 per cant. Houses In good coa
dlllou.

Art you Interested.
HARWOOU V HARWOOD.

414 Be Building.

ATTRACTIVE, well constructed. two-stor- y

bouse at MOt Maple tet.; juet com-
pleted; six rooms, reception hall, bath
room, attlo and full onn-'iite- basement;
strictly modern; beat plumbing, furnace
and combination gas an4 alectrio fixtures.
Fur sale by owuei

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKRT Y FOR S ALB

Cntlnued.)

Homes atReasonable Prices
2802 North 28th St., $1,750

This is a nice home of $ rooms; each
room Is large and well arranged, nicely
papered throughout. Has city water In
kitchen. The yard is good slse and there
are a number of fruit trees. You must
look Into this house to get th( full value
of th property for a home. ' It Is within
4 blocks of the 24th street car line and t
blocks from Dodge and North 30th line.

2420 Charges Street, $2,500
A good howse of 7 rooms, within walking

dlstatnce of the business (Xlslrlct. Has
sewer, water, gas and bath, lot Is 50x128
feet. This Is one of the best values we
have had close In for some time.

340(i North 28th Ave., $2,550
New cottage, located one block

north of Manderson, within 2 blocks of 20th
street car line. House Is strictly all mod-
ern In every way, with the exception of
furnace. The lot Is 50x137 feet, being an
east front, which Is the most desirable
front you can get.

5011 North 23d St., $3,350
This fine, strictly all modern,

home, has been reduced to $3,350 for quick
sale. House has large reception hall, par-
lor, dining room and kitchen on first floor,
5 So1 bedrooms and bath on second floor,
also stairway to attic. The heating and
plumbing Is of high grade quality through-
out, has cellar under the entire house,

Hastings & Heyden,
1614 Harney Street

DUNDEE DOUBLE CORNERS
$1,500 Southwest oorner 61st

and Webster Sts., 100x128 ft.,
alley in the rear, sewer and
cement walks.

$1.600 Southeast corner 62d ,
and Webster Sts., fi8xl28 ft.,
alley in rear, sewer and cement
walks.

$1,800 Southwest corner 81st
St. and Capitol Ave., WOxUS
ft., city water, sewer, gas and
cement walks.

Also only four lots left
which can be bought for $150
each, Including Improvements.
Terms $100 cash, $10 per month.
These prices are only good
for one week from today.
Investigate at once.

DUNDEE RESIDENCES
$.",500 Six rooms and recep-

tion hall, oak finish, two full
stories, decorated throughout,
furnace heat, excellent re-
pair, one-ha-lf block ftxim car
line. Reduced from $3,900 for
quick sa'e.

$4,400 5117 Capitol Ave.,
6- - room bungalow with bath,
all on first floor, large bed-
room on second floor. Living
room and dining room fin-
ished in selected quarter-sawe- d

oak. Brick fireplace
In living room. Very reason-
able terms.

$4,9606106 California St., new
7-- room two-stor- y frame house,
strictly modem, oak finish
first floor; 'large living room
across entire front of house.
Four attractive bedrooms on
second floor. Stairway to at-
tic. An attractive home, close
to car line.

WEST FARNAM
RESIDENCES

$23.000 For the brick and
stone residence located at the
southeast corner isth and Jones
SU. First floor consists of
parlor, library and reception
room finished In mahogany,
dining 100m and large hall
finished ,ln quarter-sawe-d oak.
Two large fireplaces. Six .

bright spacious bedrooms on
second floor, three of which
have open fireplaces; a so
large closets. Quarter-sawe- d

oak floors throughout. Four
finished rooms besides large
cedar closet on third floor.
Three-stor- y brick bsrn in the
rear. Corner Jot, 82x177 ft.

$11,000 For a -- room resi-
dence, strictly modern, located
on one of Omaha's best resi-
dence corners. First floor has
large living room and recep-
tion room finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak. Dining room with
handsome tiled fireplace, fin-

ished in mahogany. Large
and convenient kitchen. Four
bedrooms on second floor, very
attractively decorated; also
two baths. Two rooms finished
on third floor.' Barn and gar-
age in the rear. A very sub-
stantially constructed house.
Ground 96x126 feet.

$7,750 For a strictly
modern' frame house, located
near the corner of $3d and
Harney Sts. Osk finish first
floor. Four bedrooms second
floor. Garage In the rear.
East front lot; paved street.

WEST FARNAM LOTS
$9,200 For corner lot. 115x125

ft., near Hsmey and 40th Sts.
$5,200 For 59x100 ft., corner

lot, near Farnam and 3"th
Sts.

$6.800 80xl5 ft., 59 ft south
of Farnam St., on 8. 37th St- -

$4 50068x133 ft.. 33d and
Dodge Sts. Cheapest 'ot In
this neighborhood.

$4.500 For 60xlh2 ft. fronting , t
north on Farnam St., west ot
J3d St.

$3 500 104x88 ft. fronting south
on Jones St., just east of 37th

INVESTMENTS
Nine per cent net for two

St. Ixiuls flats, practically
new, all modern, near two
car lines, schools and
churches, and within walking
distance of the business dis-
trict. Located on paved street j
esst front. These flats were
rented before finished and
hav never been vacant sine.
Well built. A sure, safe In-

vestment, and a location whet
values are steadily Increasing.
Price. $16,600.

Eight par cent gross; two
modern houses on H

17th St.. closs to the Omaha
lally News office and within
a block of eood buainesa. Also
55 ft. on 17th Av.. unimproved.
Excellent location for brick
flata. All specials td nu
both street a. Only $12,000 for
the enttr property.

Nerthwest corner 27th and
Jackson Sta.. two-stor- y brick
St. Ixiula flat, modern; a siveesnt corner. M)xS0 ft., ad-- "
ioinlng. and with all sneciala
In and tmlrt for. which. If
properly handled, can be mad
In net on the total Investment
s least 16 per cent. Price.
$10 300.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1001 Farnam Bt.

Phone Douglas 756.

4 houa from $1,800 to $2,600.
14-roo-m cottage, larg lot $1,250.
Other residences from $1,600 up. Store atHamburg, la., for land, also city property

to exchange.
HUFFMAN AV Ml'IR,

330 Nevlll Bldg. , ..

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOI'KRTY FOR IALR.

(Continued!

whfeh Is cemented, good cistern. Large
lot with splendid old trees, which will
make It a very splendid home In the sum-
mer and a warm house In the winter.

2523 AMES Avenue, $3,500
A well build home of 7 rooms. Is strictly

modern In every way, on a paved street.
IOt is 45x125 feet, located close to school
and stores. The location being very de-
sirable, close to 24th street car line and
on the Ames avenue line.

539 South 24th Ave., $3,J50

This Is an opportunity to buy a nice
home close In. It Is within a short

distance of the business section, on paved
street and In a locality where property
Is advancing very rapidly. Has 5 rooms
and bath on the first floor, and one fine
room finished on the second floor. Good
plumbing throughout, furnace heat, pav-
ing all paid, lot 37xt feet.

1508 Spencer St., $3,(J00

A well built house, was built for a home,
less than, two years ago, has reception
hall, parlor, dining room and kltolien on
first flojr. all finished in oak. except the
kitchen, 3 good bedrooms and bath on
second fioor. Has first class plumbing
and one of the best heating furnaces made
largo south front lot, elope to Sherinai
avenue car line and convenient to firs
class stores and schools. This neighbor-
hood' Is built up of all new homes.

Conservative Building

Choice Building Sites
$275

A good corner at 3 4th and Sahler.
$450

Fine west front 40x157 on 2Sth,
south of Pratt.

$550
High and sightly, 60x127, south

front, on Franklin, between 30th and
31st Sts.; all conveniences.

$850
On Burdette St., about one block

east of 24th St, 44x130; subject to
paving.

$850
Near Boulevard, on south "side of

Leavenworth St., 45x121; subject to
paving.

$1,500
N. W. corner 33d and Dewey, f0x

100, a fine corner overlooking the
boulevard. Have a Very attractive
plan of a house designed es-

pecially for this corner.

The Byron Reed Co.
, 'Phones: Doug. 297;

212 South 14th St.

$3,500
Will buy one of the most desirable and

sightly pieces of property In West Han- -

! scorn Park district Easy terms.
Severt-roo- cottage, 2146 So. 34th, inter-

ior woorwork, part natural pine, part
painted, 2 mantels, stationary buffet, bath,
open plumbing, small cellar, brick founda-
tion, screens, storm sash, shade trees, good
barn, 2 blocks from car line and Bhurt
walk to Field Club 75x132 feet of ground,
which alone Is worth nearly th price
asked above. Owner wants to sell immed-
iately, hence the low price..

GEO. D. PERRINE, Sole Agent

Phone Doug. 7801. 332 Paxton Blk.

IT'S A PEACH
Jf you want a home bargain, take a look

at that two-stor- y and attic bungalow
style house Just south of Hickory, east
front on Georgia avenue; oat-k- finish, built
in bookcases, paneled dining room, heavy
piate rail, French doors, ill' fact every-
thing that goes to make up a nice home.
If you cannot go out and see It, drop In
our office and we will show you the pic-
ture. Price. $.'1,500, and it oan be handled
with $1,500 cash by a good party.

GLOVER REALTY
SYNDICATE,

Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.
Both Phones.

Hanscom Park
District

New completely modern house,
beautifully finished In hardwood through-
out. Large Jiving room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor. Two large bed
rooms and bath room on second floor.
Fine cemented basement with laundry
sink. Large pantry and fine large closets.
Lot 60x133. This is a beauty. Owner
makes special price of $2,900 for quick
sale, as he has Immediate use for the
money. Don't rtylay.

Benson & Myers Co.
'Phone Doug. 746. 412 N. Y. Life Bldg

AS TRUSTEE for your property, or
under your contract, or will be, can
save you money and give the best re
suits.

We are always at your service.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY,

N. Y. Life Bldg.

BRAND NEW HOME
located in the west part of the city; 7
large rooms, all modern, house Is thor-
oughly well bUlt. Price $2.8u0. $, cash,
balance like rent. Aak us about this.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. Y L. Bldg. Both Phones.
V

ll'o NET INCOME
New, all modern, pressed brick

business building, lot 00x150, In good busi-
ness location, occupied by desirable ten-
ants. Price $22,000. Yearly rent $2,620. This
aill bear closest investigation.

OTTO SIEMSSEN
214 Karbacb. Tel. D, $519

REAL ESTATE
4'ITY PROPKHTV FOR SALE

'Contln'ted.)

HOMES
HOUSE, $2,750

4015 SEWARD A new, very well built
modern cottage on full lot, paved

street, paving paid.

HOUSE, $3,000
390S N. 17TIU-- A well built house on large

lot In Boulevard Park addition; has living
room, 12x23 feet; 2 good bedrooms and
bath, good dining room and kitchen, f ill
basement; all modern; good furnace. CAR.
TKR UKK PARK will some dav be the
beauty spot of Omaha and It Is only one-ha- lf

mile from this house. Reasonable
terms can be made.

A FINE BUNGALOW, $3,500
112 PINCKNEY ST.-- 1N KOl'NTZE

PLACE This bungalow Is planned right
and built light; Is 28x26 feet on the mound;
all rooms are large; beautiful oak finish
and fine floors: full basement and large
attic; fine front porch; full lot: paved
street; one-ha- lf block from car. If you
see this you will buy It. N

G ROOM HOUSE, $3,500
2310 FOWLER AVE. A good all modern

house on splendid street of new homes'
street paved and paving nil paid; south
front.

HOUSE, $3,750
140S MADISON AVE. This is brand new.

thoroughly modern house; c'ose In; paved
street, paving all paid; full south front lot.

SOUTH SIDE, $4,500
812 BANCROFT --This Is a splendid houa'-- .

In fine location; built for a permanent
home. Owner has spent several hundreddollars In getting an attractive yard and
W'ell finished home.

NORRIS &
Phones: Douglas 4270; Webster

SOME WARM
, HOUSES

$2.260 Seven rooms, modern, hot waterheat, paved street, 2609 N. 22d St.. rent-
ing at $S6.

Vi.suO Eight rooms, modern.
and floored attic, large basement

with good furnace, keeps the house warm,
nouse Is 28x 26, south front lot 76x130. near
10th and Ptnkney. BARGAIN FOR SOMti-JN- R

New modern house on corner 18th andLaird, with hot water heat, vacant, owner
left city, want offer.

$3,750 Seven room, modern house, on
Marcy, near 31st, south front on pavedstreet good lwcation.

$4,500 Six room, modern 'house, at 1021
N. 34th, Uemls park, hot water heat, lot
44x140. nice place.

$4,200 Seven-roo- modern house on Maplenear 22d. built by owner for his home,
south front lot. 40x122, paving paid for.

PRESSED BRICK HOUSE
Ten rooms, modern, with all the con-

veniences, best of hot water heat, oakfinish, four fire places with mantels,nicely arranged, good as new. Propertyect $21,000, owner Is willing to sell for
V rlt

W. H. GATES,
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 12i)4.

SAMPLES ONLY.
E303 and C308 Thene are two lots sideby side, one as good as the other on Nicho-

las near 43d St.; south front, 50 feet each;one owner will sell at the other wunt.
$760. he $600 lot Is a snap.

Khil Three-roo- house, South Omaha,near packing houses, 10 minutes walk;southwest part, only $76 cash, balance likerent. Price, $600.
G537 Nice buUding lot 40th andPratt. $170.
E589 Twenty acres West Dodge, 6 0 feetfrontage on Dodge road, 1,000 young grape

vines, 8 acres In alfalfa, balance In cultiva-
tion. Per acre. $200.

G540 i20 acres Holt county, near Atkin-
son. Per acre. $20.

O540 ItiO acres Custer county, fenced andsome under cultivation, well improved
otherwise. Per acre, $30.

G540 180 acres Nance county, rich, black,deep soil, mostly level and almost allunder cultivation. Fenced, etc. Price, per
acre, $75.

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T

COM PA N Y.
Ground Floor, 1201 Farnam Street.

A Good Farm
60 acres. 24 miles west of

Benson, on the main road.
Land Is fertile, black loam
with clay subsoil. Will raise
65 bu of corn to the acre. It In
slightly rolling, with fine southand east slopes, especially
adapted to fruit. About JftO
bearing apple trees and 600
grape vines now on farm.
Some Improvements. Price $200
per acre.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phones Doug. 2U7, 212 S. 14th St.

BRAND NEW HOME
located In the west part of the cjty; 7large rooms, all modern, house is thur-oughl- y

well hullt. Price $2.suo, $300 cashbalance like rent. Ask us about thli '

P. 0. NEILSEN & CO.,
70H N. Y.. Life Bldg. Both Phones.

NEW CLOSE IN HOME

EASY TERMS
2115 Poppleton Ave., modern, easy

walking distance; paving paid for; all mod-
ern conveniences and the best of plumbing;
good bath room; rooms well arranged;
large basement, cemented; floored attic.
Price. $2,850; $300 cash, balance $29.35 a
month, which includes Interest.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

Near 24th and
Poppleton Ave.

Six-roo- all modern house, hot water
heat, lot 70x113. paved afreet, permsnent
sldkwalks, everything paid. Price, $2,950;
easy terms.

$1,150
Six-roo- house, city water, rents for $14

per month, permanent walks, lut 35x140.

VACANT LOT
Facing east on Stith street, near Leaven-

worth, also (7x155, will trade for Improved.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Re Bldg. 'Phones Doug. 4764,

INVESTMENT
a na.

of 6 rooms each, oak finish, thoroughly
wall built; lot 60xi:i6. frontlrg on twostreets; well rented. Price $10,0u0.

P. O. NEILSEN & CO.,
70S N. Y. Life Bldg. Both Phones

B

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKRT Y FOR SAI.H.

(Continued.)

INVESTMENTS
ST. LOUIS FLAT, $5,150

INCOME $000 PER YEAR
29TH ST.. Jl'ST SOITH OF HANSCOM

PARK A fine, nearly new brick bulldlngi
all modern; very well built- - I apartments
separate furnace; rented to good tenants,
lot 4"xl.V: paving paid; a good plac ti
Invest your money.

ST. IjOUIS FLAT, $6,000

INCOME $690 PER YEAR
2G18-2G2- 0 WOOLWORTII

A brick building; nearlv
new ann In first-clas- s condition; all mod-
ern: NEVER VACANT; always rented t
good tennnts: this Is a good Investment
properly; the lot Is 40x100: paving all paid;
It Is very complete and coat of maintenance
will be small.

ST. TX)UIS FLAT, $7,000
INCOME $720 PER YEAR

TAl-0- 8 SHERMAN AVE. A well located,
new. brick building: well constructed: fin-
ished in birch throughout; two apartments;
very well planned and entirely separate
from each other; lot 40x100; paving paid.

A DOUBLE BRICK, $10,500 k

INCOME $1,800 PER YEAR
19TH ST.. NEAR JACKSON A new brick

building, with two apartments; 4

bedrooms In each: pressed brick front an
the verv best construction throughou' oak
flftish and floors on first floor; fine l.ase-men- t:

good lot. This Is VERY CLOSE IN
und is bound to Increase In value.

MARTIN
4G38. 623 Bee Building

A DM I N ISTRATI ON SA LE

MUST BE SOLD

TO PAY DEBTS
The frame flat building of four apart-

ments and modern cottage In rear at

1139 AND 1141

NORTH 17TH ST.
The building is in first-clas- s condition,

only 12 minutes walk to postoffloe, est
paved street and car line.

RENTS $816 A YEAR

Taxes and Insurance $112

Per Year.

NET INCOME $704
Never vacant. Flats renting from $14 to

$16 a month are always In demand. These
rents are very low and could easily be
raised. Come and see us, don't bother the.
tenants.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1014 Harney St.

3 fine brick flats, close In, $12,500, for land.cottage and double frame build
lng on corner lot, $3,000 for land.

modern house, corner lot, street
yaveu, u,o v, ior improven xarm.

modern hous 29th and Grant,
$2,500 for vacant lots.

house water and gas, paved street,
$1,800, mortgage $WJ0, equity for acreage or
lots.

4ti0 acres, one body, fine tract, on rail
road, $11,000 for Omaha property.

12 sections fine Texas land, one body,
adjoining growing town, $166,000.

35.000 acre ranch, southern Oregon and
northern Nevada, $175,000. '

I have a large list of lands, Improved
and unimproved, and several hundred
houses and lota for sale or exchar .

Ill So. lfith Street, Room 2; and .2.

SILAS BOBBINS,
Tels. Douglas 2842,

ON THE BARGAIN
COUNTER,

Fine home on 33d St., between Far.
nam and Dodge Sts., $12,000. Owner
moving to Chicago.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Doug. 690. 1605 Farnam St.

IF 'you wish to SELL your resl estate,
farm lands or city property, see IUJWE,
1623 Farnam St.. Room 4. Tel. Douglas 7477.
He will find you a buyer." Only exclusive
sales solicited.

J-EA-
L PTATEFAR M a. FOR SALB

YOI'NG MEN WITH SMALL CAPITAL
Good profits await you In sunshiny, mild

climate. Vancouver Island offers oppor-
tunities in business, professions, fruit
growing, poultry, farming, manufacturing,
lands, timber, mining, railroads, naviga-
tion, fisheries, new towns. For authentic
information, free booklets, write Van-
couver Island Development League, Room

Law Chamber Uldg . Victoria. B.. C
Colorado.

7,160 acres deeded land at $10 per acre and
,40 acres leased from stat at I cents per

acre, better than owning It. land level and
growing splendid crops of wheat, oats,
barley, corn, millet and alfalfa. A flnelv
Improved ranch, houses, barns end corra a
In good condition. Notice that you pay $in
per acre for the deeded land and get 2,640
acres practically for nothing. Nowata Land
Ik Lot Co., Suits 624, New York Lif Bidg.

RELINQUISHMENT 820 acres mile
from Flagler, Colo.; good water, adjoiu-.n- g

fine fields of wheat and alfalfa; 13 75
per acre. Stop at my place while hareOwner, G. H. Hanks, Flagier, Colo'.

Idaho.
TO KNOW th possibilities of southernIdaho send 10 cents, coin or stamps, forunbiased vestpocket Guide and Oaxetteerto Southern Idaho. Reviaed monthly. Six

montha. 50 centa. Th Guide Pub. Co. Box
66. Boise. Idaho.

Kaawi,
,00 A( RES Just two miles from a goodtown in Morris county, where land is sell-ing from $6 to $100 per acre; owner not ableto hold this 160 a. and must soil In SO daysfor $60 per acre. This Is a snap. R. E.Swarti. White City, Kan.

Mlaa.ert.
A HUNDRED THOUSAND fruit, dairyand poultry farms In Missouri, $2 50 peracr and up. For full particulars ssk Mis- -

Sprmgf,eTMo,mml',tUm

CASH COUNTY. MO.. FARMS.
prlcs and terms on for thirty days awi'f;forty miles south of Kansas City. Mo.;turn or come and look. W. A. UeraV
Harrtaonvllie, My.


